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Morning , Jan , 4 ,

I Xl a Wont Her.
For the upper Mississippi valley : Fair

weather in the northern portion , and
light local snows in the southern por-

tion
¬

, followed by clearing weather , colder
northerly winds and higher barometer.-

ITor
.

the Missouri valley : Local snows
in the southern portion , followed by
clearing fair weather in the northern por-

tion
¬

, followed by local snow storms ,

colder , followed in the northern portion
by slowly rising temperature , and gen-

erally
¬

I higher barometer.

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

- -Lnst night , for the first time In two ilayg ,

two drunks wcro registered nt the city jail.

The noon train wo t yesterday wiwnn hour

and a half late , occasioned by n doliiy on the
eastern roads. ,

Pwlrio schooners with fltnokostacks too
now rjulto common. Itathor cold weather for
camping out.

The case of Marks , hold for the chain rob-

bery , will como up in | olco! court this

afternoon At 2 o'clock-

.In

.

police court yesterday, ono coso of

intoxication was fined S10 nnd cosUnnd in de-

fault
-

of payment was Kent up on the hill.

The library rooms nro us yet unfinished ,

nnd hence the public library will not bo
opened to the public until Saturday , January
6th.

The improvements in the nffico arc rapid-

ly

¬

going forward , and wo ox poet to BOO ono of

the moat beautiful rotundas in the west in the
course of a month ,

The now county officers stopped Into their
official shoes yesterday , and those who wore
fortunate enough to be chosenlfor the second
or third term , will stay that Is all.

The postponed payday of the clorku In
the U. 1'. hoadcinartors occurred yesterday
afternoon , consequently the bays last night
wore Invomowliat bettor spirit* than usual.

The members of the Union Pacific base-

ball nine hold n mooting yesterday afternoon.-

to
.

take action in regard to unsettled business ,

of the Reason of 1833 , Btlll remaining on hand.

Officer Pat Desmond , of the jwllco force ,

has returned from Don Moinon , where ho lion

boon for several days with Ids little eon , who
is side , lie left the little ono much better ,,
and reports having had an elegant time witli
the boys in the capital of the Hnwlcoyo state.

:The remains of James Connell , who won

killed on January 1st nt Lyons , Nob. , whllo in
the employ of the St. 1'aul & Omaha railroad
company , arrived hero Wednesday evening at 5-

o'clock , and was conveyed to McCarthy it-

Burko' * undertaking rooms. After being
prepared and placed Into a casket ho wan taken
to his mother's residence on Twelfth ptroet ,

South of Arbor , from whore the funeral will
take place to-day , January 4th , at 8:43: a.-

m.

.

. , to St , Phllomena's cathedral ,

Mr. George Uouid , a prominent young
man of thin city, but who has made Chlcag *
his homo for a few ycara past , returned homo
Wednesday , over the Rock Island , bringing
with him a life-partner , the accomplished
daughter of .Hon. 1'rank Coyne , of Chicago.-
A.

.

. reception was tendered them upon their
arrival in this city , and fliilco time was had
by those present. Mr. and Mrs , Gould Intend
to nmko Omaha their future homo , and THK
BUR, in connection with their .many friends ,

with them a 1 nj? Itfo of happiness and pro-

sO

-

Judge Gaslin Is In the city.-

E.

.

. H. Clock , of Blair , Is at the Paxton.-

S.

.

. W. Powers , of Kearney , Is at the Pax

ton.IT.

. C. Dodge , of Wood River , U at the Pax-

ton. . '
E. A. Ryder , of Greenwood , U a Millard

guest.-

Nat.

.

. Brown , of Burlington , Iowa , U at the
Millard.-

J.

.

. C , Jackmnu , ot Fremont , In fltajiuv at
the Millard :

Gee , Scott and J. II. Burnout , of Button ,

fete are at the Millard.

Ray Nye and wlfo , of Fremont , are in the
dty , and are staying at the Paxtou ,

Gen. O'Brien ha* gone to Haniaon'county ,

Iowa , to attend the district court tut principal
counsel for the defense In a murder trial.-

Hon.

.

. Geo. N. Crawford lias returned from a
&, , six weeks visit to Soda Springs , Idaho , with a-

very"of v favorable opinion of the advantages and
future prospects of that thriving now city. Ho
will return there in a few daya.-

Nat.

.

. Brown , traveling agent of the Chi-

cacco

-

, Burlington k Quiney , Is in the city. He-
Is paving tho. way for the lone hand that ta"to-

bo played by the Burling ton. Ho is now dis-

tributing
¬

0 , , 1) . & Q, pockotbookR , with
nothing In them, and on hU next trip ho pto-
gent* the friend * ot bin road with eloganl
chromes without frameu.

General Tliayer Is at the Millard.-
Mr.

.

, . H. D. Perky , formerly a renldont of
this city, and afterwards of Wahoo , but now
of Denver , is at the Millard. During hit res-

Ideacoin Denver he has been quito success fu-

In various enterprise * , particularly go in the
Denver Circle railway , one which he was ouo-
of the organizers and builders. Ho was also
one of the originators and promoters of the
Denver national mining exposition.-

F.
.

. U. Whitney, of Fremont , Is at the Mil-

lard.Jon.
. K. Pollack , of Platlsmoutli , 0. 0 ,

* Crawell , of Blair, and G , G. Beans , of Firth ,
re registered at the Millard.
Register At the Paxton contains the follow-

In
-

namei : K. W. Tcnton , Wymoro ; R. P,
Stevenson and J. 0 , Crawford , of Weil
Point ; A. K , Lytlo , of CulbcrUon ; Mrs.
Hiram Lewis , of Geneva ; E. P. Wnrtier , o-

lNebrwka City, and W. D , Hill , of Beatrice.-

Gu
.

. Hlutle and wife , of Fremont , are
gueeta t the Paxton. __ _

PEOPOSED SALE ,

Capt. Marsh Proposes to Soli Three-
FiltiiH

-
Intercut in tlioStreet

KM i .

jM

' The nnnounct n<} iuVJji.a morning paper
ft |)u.i three-fifths ibtureaUin the street

ilwfty had been sold by Capt. Harsh to-

ft, H, H , Clark , Frank Murphy and Guy
Q. Burton , waa somewhat premature , in-

.ANqueh
.

r.M the ale has not yet taken' UM , Negotiations liavo been pending
for ** vral tuonthv between Capt. Marsh
MM! UtepartiM above named , together
vttlij vral othw 'gentlemen , but they

coaiuoamated ,

nn

OITY COUNCIL ,

Postponed MectlDKof Tuesday Held
I

At the postponed meeting of the city
council loot night there wore present
Messrs. Bohm , Dunham , Ilascall , Kauf ¬

man , Lccdor , Murphy , Uodfiold , Thrano ,

Woodworth and President Baker.
The reading of the journal was

dispensed with.1-

T.TIT10NH

.

ANll COMMUNICATIONS.

From the mayor : Approving of the
ordinance establishing sewer district No.
11 , also the ordinatico t issue $10,000
alloy paving bonds , also other ordinances ,

levying taxes , etc. Filed.
From the city clerk : That Captain

Marsh had boon served with a cepy of
ordinance No. CCO. Filed.

From the chief engineer : That the
Pioneer Hook and Ladder company had
organized and elected Chas. Fisher an
foreman , and recommending that the
foreman bo paid ?3 , and each member
§2, for each fire attended , and bo fined a-

like amount if they should miss a fire-
.Referred.

.

.

From the chairman of the board of
public works : Asking that the board bo
authorized to employ exports to examine
the condition of the Sixteenth and Chi-

cago
¬

street newer, constructed under the
supervision of Mcllugh and McOavock
and inspection of JpiT O'Neill , before the
final estimate providing for the work is-

considered. . Though the plans and speci-
fications

¬

may not have boon exactly com-
plied

¬

with , the sewer may yet bo ser-
viceable

¬

and answer all purposes. Re-
ferred.

¬

.

From the same , with statement of
time duo the several bower inspectors for
December , &o. Itcfcrrcd.

From W. S. Hodman , asking for lease
of lot 1 , block .' ((17 , for throp or five
years , at the rate of its valuation , Re-
ferred.

¬

.

From the city physician , mortality re-

port
¬

for December : Fifty-two deaths
and seventy-nine births. Referred to
First and Second ward delegations.

From the city marshal : List of liquor
dealers and druggists doing business in
December , 188 ,' ! . Ono hundred and ono
dealers and seventeen druggists. Re-
ferred.

¬

.

From Morris Morrison and others : To
abate nuisance caused by Omaha render-
ing

¬

and fertilizing works. Referred.
From the Water Works company :

That certain fire hydrants are ready for
use. Referred.

From H. D. Estorbrook and others :

Stating that they have discovered many
pieces of property which belong to the
city , but which have boon sulForod to bo
sold for taxes , or the city's title other-
wise

¬

obscured. They propose to enter
into a contract for the recovery of the
same by legal proceedings , to pay all
costs nnd expenses , and take onefourth-
of all recovered by suit or compromise.-
Referred.

.

.

From R. Kimball & Co. : Tiat suit has
commenced against McGayock & Gibbo ::

or damages from grading of Tenth
itroot , and warning the city not to pay
ho contractors until said suit is Bottled ,

.loforrod.-
A

.
number of bills wore referred with-

out
¬

reading.
From property owners in paving dis-
.ictNo.

-

. . . 20 : Designating macadam as-

ho material to bo used. Referred.
From Mrs. J. Baumann : Asking an

extension of time to lay sidewalk. Filed
and extension granted to all owners of-

jroperty on Sixteenth streot. to April
15th ,

From J. W. Morse , of South Nino-
eonth

-

; street ; : Calling attention to the
need of n nix-foot sidewalk for the ac-

commodation
¬

of the children. Referred.
From A. H. Saunders and others :

Asking for the removal of certain ob-

structions
¬

loft by contractors on Cuming-
streot. . Referred.

From the chairman of the board of-

lublic works : Presenting various esti-
natos

-
of the city engineer. Referred.

IIEMOT.UTIO-
KH.ByRodfiold

.

: To invite bids for the
construction of the remainder of the
louse draining sewer on Fifteenth street

to a point on Eighteenth and Burt.
Adopted-

.ByKaufman
.

: To ro-omploy Colonel
Burke in his oflico. Adopted.-

By
.

Redfield : To replace sidewalks or-

Dapitol avunuo , between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets. Adopted.-

By
.

Rcdfiold : To sit as a board of
equalization in the matter of taxes levied
for grading , paving and other improve-
ments

¬

ordered , on the 10th and llth of
January , from 8 to 12 a. m. , and 1 to C-

p.. in. Adopted.R-

Kl'ORTK
.

Ol1 COMMITTKUS.

Streets and grades , that they find a
majority of Farnam street property
owners have petitioned for Sioux Falls
granite for paving said street , and rec-
ommending

¬

that an ordinance bo drafted
accordingly , 'Adopted.-

Sanio
.

, to proceed to pave Dodge street
with Trinidad asphaltum , as per petition.-
Adopted.

.
.

Same , to pave district No. 27 , Thir-
teenth

¬

street , with Sioux., Falls granite ,

as pur petition. Granted.O-

lIllIXANCKri.

.
.

An ordinance establishing the curb
line of Farnam street east of Sixteenth ,

a uniform distance of thirty foot from the
center line of each side , was passed.-

An
.

ordinance ordering the recurbing-
of Farnam street , from the west line of
Fifteenth to the east line of Ninth , was
passed ,

An ordinance ordering the construc-
tion

¬

of n sewer on the center line of-

Farnam streotpin sewer district No , 12 ,
was passed.-
s.Au

.
ordinance levying a tax for the

construction of sidewalks was passed , and
also another appropriating money for the
same-

.An
.

ordinance ordering that part of
Thirteenth street , in paving district No.
12 , bo paved with Sioux Falls granite ,
was passed.-

An
.

ordinance ordering that part of-

Farnam street , within paving district No ,
10 , bo paved with Sioux Falls granite ,
was passed.-

An
.

ordinance ordering that part of
Dodge Btrcet , within paving district No.
12 , bo paved with Trinidad asphaltum ,
was passed.

The appropriation ordinance for De-
cember

¬

expenses was. passed.
Adjourned ,

VKl'EUAIW OITHB MEXICAN
1VAK,

Their Meeting YfHtonlny Or
don , and the Memorial Which

AVI 11 bo Sout

The survivors of the Mexican war hole
an adjourned mooting yesterday after-
noon and effected an organization witl-

thu following membership :

Dorsey 1) , 11louck , Wayne guard , Co.

M, Second Pcnn , volunteers ; Wm. P.-

Snowdon
.

, Co. C , First Mo. mounted vol-

untcors ; Moses Bobon , Co. C, St. Louis
baUllionj John M. Lord. Co. A , Fifth
Indiana volunteers J Philip Darr , Dodge
zttards , Fort Crawford , Wis. : SUmalisis
Hammer , Co. C , Third Mo. mixed volun-
teers

¬

; Alexander B. Rogers , Co. I , Sixth
LJ. S. infantry ; JamesF. Morton , Co. A ,
First regiment Ponn. volunteers ; Sam
Walsh , Co. B , First U. S. dragoons and
light Co. L , Fourth U. S. artillery ;

Enoch McLutz , Co. 0 , Fifth Indiana ;

Morilz Baswitz , Co. A , Second Louisiana
)atallon.!

Judge J. F. Morton was elected post
commander and Sam Walsh post adj-
ust

¬

, which are for the present to ba the
only ollicca of the post.

The object of the organization will bo
eon from the memorial which was

adopted and sent to the Nebraska dole-

ation
-

; in congress :

To the Ilonn. Charles V. Maintcnon , Van , Val-

entino , Weaker and Laird :

GKNTI.KMI.K : Wo , the undersigned , a-

iommittco appointed at a meeting hold
>y the survivors of those having served
'n the war with Mexico , and now re-
tiding in the stnto of Nebraska , to take

some action in relation to having our
services recognized and rewarded com-
nonsurato

-

with the Vonofits derived from
ho government.-

Wo
.

were instructed to memorialize
hrough yourselves , the honorable senate

and house of representatives in congress
assembled , to place the survivors of that
vnr of annexation upon an equal footing
n regard to position , with the survivors

of the war of 1812.
The reasons that prompt us in making

his request como not from any riht; by
contract or agreement on the part of our
government with or to us on enlistment ,

nit more from n spirit of equitable jtia-
ice toward us for thu vast benefits de-

rived
¬

from our services by and in the
acquisition of California and Now
Mexico.-

Wo
.

would therefore most respectfully
ask and urge upon you , gentlemen , that
?ou may give any measure that may bo-

irought before the present congress of-

ho, United States having that purpose
m view , your joint and earnest support ,
as wo earnestly believe that a govern-
ment

¬

such as ours becomes stronger in a
imo of war by being thus generous to its

defenders in time of need.
JAMES F. MORTON ,

Chairman of Committee.S-
AM.

.
. WALSH ,

PHILLIP DAUII ,

D. B. HOUCK ,
MouiT7 BAHWITK,

Committee.

Four Kcmitinil Cards.
Now designs never before published.

Will plcaso any person. Sent free on
receipt of 2c stamp to every reader of THE
OMAHA BKE. Address Samuel Carter ,
J5 Park Place , N. Y. 28-tf

Plenty skates , ice good , rink well
ightod and dressing rooms well heated ,
3t. Mary's ixvonuo rink. j

ENTERTAINMENTS ,

IHIss Stevens' 1'lnno-

At the invitation of several of the most
irominont of Omaha , Bliss

Really Stevens favored a very appreci-

ative
¬

audience with a piano recital at-

Boyd's opera house last evening. Miss
Stovona has received such remarkable
commendations from Liszt , Yon Bulow
and other of Europe's greatest musicians
that it is with much timidity and respect
that wo place our humble tribute by the
side, of theirs.

The programme presented gives every
opportunity of judging the diverse pow-
ers

¬

required by an artiste , and it is but
just to say that Miss Stovona evinced
that method , feeling , power and tech-
1niquo which bespeak great promise for
her future work. The selections were :

TAUT I.
1. Toccata nnd ] 'ugo , (during ) . . . Bach-Ton le

( SOUR.Moxart , Kull k-

2.s 1) Nocturnolo Hharp mln. ) 1

oKtudoanln.( )

| Soronata ,
1 , < Mazurka > . Moakowski

I Barcarole , )
4 , Vblso Caprice. , . . . . . . . Ktibensteln

TAUT II.
0. Concerto ( o flat ).Liszt
Orchestral accompaniment arranged for two

pianos by Mr. Martin Cahn ,
( ! . Fonx Kollots (otuiln ).Liszt
7 , Khapsou'lo Hongroltio ( No , 1C ).Us-

In the selections of Part 1 , Miss Slov-
ens expressed well the feeling and method
required , but it was in the portion de-

voted
¬

to that she is more at homo ,
and exhibits her right to bo placed among
the foremost pianists of this country ,

Ilor power and execution in rendering
Lia .t 8 most difficult music being rate ,
especially as displayed in the concerto
und the rhapsodic , and calling forth
hearty appreciation.

Miss Slovens leaves her homo in Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs to become a motnbor of the
Theodora Thomas organization , and wo
await with much interest the opportunity
to wolcotno her in the capacity and are
assured of her success beyond a doubt.-

Mr.
.

. Martin Calm added much to the
recital by his graceful orchestral accon-
vpinimciit for second piano in the con
corto. _ __

TIioiiHiuulH Hey So ,

Mr. T. W. Atkljw , 0 Irani , Knn. , writes
"I never hosltato to recommend your Elec-
tric

¬

Bittern to my customers , they Rive entire
satisfaction and uro rapid uullorH. " Electric
IHttors are the purest ami bout modldni
known and will positively euro Kidney am
Liver complaints. Purify the blood and rog-
uUto the bowels. No family can niTurd to
without thorn. They will E.IVO hundroda
dollars lit dootor'a bills ever
BO cent* a bottle y 0 v-

JMkO ,

BKNNKTT.-In this cky January .1 , at 1'J.a.-
m.

.
. , 1 onny , daughter o ! Thomas ami Allca

Bennett , ago two yean.-
Kunoral

.

to-day at 10 a , m. , from the
residence , 812 North Seventeenth streot.-

Friends.
.

Invited-

.AVKUY

.

In this city , December 31 , at 9 p.-

in.
.

. , at her resldoncu in North Oinaljvt , Mrs ,
Samuel Avery , ngoil M. Interred at Flor-
ence

¬

cemetery , January 2 , 1881 ,

Mru. Avery leave * a hualmnd and three
growu daughter * , whose family circle has
never before been broken. Though she has
been a great aulforor for many year * the hoa-

bruyely born uji under the Increasing dlicaso-
as onlr a woman can do who U willing to live
nnd gutter for a devoted family. At last when
death wa Inevitable she nought relief in-

KB veto and prolonged surgical operation from
which tlio rallied well with full determination
to live for her family , but on the tlxth day Uo-

fulled frwm congestion of the lungo.
The deep sorrow of frlonda after mch Hat

terlng hope of recovery can only bo soothed by
the knowlodKo of the past perfect life of a lav-

Ing wife , dovbtoJ mother and a true Qhilatian
woman who never once forgot the promises to
the faithful._

The Ice Kink is open from ii till 10 p.-

in.
.

. , every afternoon and evening ,

jli-m&o

THE BURLINGTON.

Attitude of the Great Roafl Which Has

Bccd Left Ont in the Cold ,

A Prediction That There IB to bo n-

Tjtvoly Slinking Up.

The attention of a very great portidnoi
the railway world is fixed upon the Bur-
ington

-

road , and every movement of its
ollicials is intently watched , in the hope
of detecting some intimation of its proba-

o) policy. It was whinporcd on TucS'
day about the Grand Pacific hotel in-

Jhicago that Mr. Potter had individually
decided adversely to joining the alliance ,

and that ho would advise his directors
accordingly. A copy of the agreement
was given Mr. Potter Monday evening ,

and during all the evening and ycstor-
lay forenoon ho and the general solicitor
if the road made an exhaustive study of-

ts provisions. Mr. Potter is reported
as saying that his road could not consist-
ently enter the alliance. By remaining
ut of it , the Burlington people would
ese gross rovcnuo to the amount of
5225,000 , which the Union Pacific would
ivo thorn at Omaha. To offset this they
vould retain about §280,000 worth of-

Hisincss over their western division ,
which would otherwise go into the pool-
.Vith

.

the line to Denver and the connoc-
ions tlicro with the Denver & Rio
irando , ho thought the Burlington

would bo far bettor oft' without than
vithin the pool.-

A
.

gentleman who sustains intimate re-
ations

-

with the Burlington management
aid that if the Burlington did not join
ho now pool there would at once bo in-

augurated
¬

a war of extermination not
of road , but of individual official. "Andr-
ou may confidently look , " said ho , "for

some important changes within five
roars. The Burlington's effort would bo-

o make it so warm for some of them in-

an indirect way that their extermination
would bo assured. I am not at liberty
o give any details , nor locate the officials

who are in danger , but if the Burlington
does not go into the alhanco there will bo
some surprising official changes within
ivo months. "

"Do you believe the original three
parties to the compact over purpose J

laving the Burlington with them !"
"Appearances would indicate that they

did not. They , in the first place , organ-
zed the combination in great secrecy.

They have now completed every detail of-

ho organization bofpro the Burlington
)ooplo have been advised as to the terms

of the agreement. They know the Iowa
iool would expire Jan. 1 , and that the
low pool would begin its existence on-
iho sarao day , and yet Mr. Potter did
lot got a copy of the agreement until it
lad gone into effect. They have ap-

pointed
¬

a commissioner without consult-
ng

-
the Burlington. If it was their

desire that the Burlington should bo as-

sociated
¬

in harmony with them , they
would hardly have appointed a commis-
sioner

¬

, presumably not knowing whether
"
10 would bo acceptable or not to theBuri-
ngton

-
, 'without advising with them.

The appointment of Mr. Vining was a
most unhappy one , for , by it, it would
seem that all hope of an amicable settle-
ment

¬

had been destroyed. It is an open
secret that the Burlington people are op-

posed
¬

to Mr. Vining in that capacity for
bwo reasons. They do not like hin| per-
sonally

¬

, and they do not fancy the idea
of leaving thir business in the hands of-

a Union Pacific man , prejudiced directly
in favor of thr Union Pacific. It looks
to mo as if the chances were rather
against the Burlington's joining the now
pool. "

Wide Awake Druggists.-
C.

.

. F. Goodman la always alive in his bus !

nosn and spares no tmina to secure the boat ol
every article in lus lino. He hog necurcd the
agency fur the celebrated Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption , The only cer-
tain

¬

euro known (or Consumption , Coughs.
Colds , Hojrsenosa , Asthma , Hay PoverjBron-
chitU

-

, or any affection of throat and lungs.
Sold on n pot itivo guarantee. Trial bottles
free. Rerularnizo SI-

Soid( skating at the ice rink on St-
.Mary's

.

iwenuo. jU-nuto

TUB MIDNIGU'E GHOUI-S.

Their Work in the Churchyards Near
This City-Certain Parties Be-

coming
¬

Uneasy.

The announcement in Wednesday's
BKR that body snatchers were at work
about this city , rather stirred up the na-

tives
¬

and caused a rattling among the dry
bones. It has boon known for Severn
days that something unlawful was being
done in tlna city.-

A
.

few nights ago a couple of men in
the employ of a well Vnown wholesale
and retail firm of this city , in. the capaci-
ty

¬

of drivers , wcro on their way homo
about 11 o'clock at night when thoytmo
across n wagon in the middle of the rqa'c
which had been left without a horse or
owner and appeared to have been recent-
ly

¬

broken down , one of the axles having
parted in the middle. They looked to
BOO what the wugon contained nnd in mak-
ing

¬

the search they found to their
horror that the first thing their
hands catno in contact wjth was
the feet and logs of some personf. They
did not prosecute their Bearcji much
farther , but satisfied themselves that
there was ono if not two bodies in tbo
wagon , and determined to try and ascer-
tain who was hauling this ainguUr kind
of freight. They hid themselves in a
neighboring barn to watch proceedings ,
but in some way the "stiiV! got out of
that wagon and away without being seen
by the two watchers. It may bo that
the angel hosts , of which the souls of
those dead bodies are now undoubtedly
members , came and noiselessly and un-
seen

¬

bora thorn back to their long
resting placo. It is more likely , however ,
that they yrero taken by strong hands
and placed in another strong wagon and
convoyed to the dissecting table where
young students proceeded to satisfy their
curiosity by hacking thorn to pieces with
the scalpel ,

The expressman in whoso wagon the
ghastly corpses were discovered , is known
and Ro may be able when called upon to
give some hints which vrill oneii the eyes
of the whole community.

At a certain medical college , wo wore
informed by ono of the students to-day ,
they are fooling quite uneasy in regard to
the discovery , and are expecting the ar-
rival

¬

of officers to go through the "she
bann" and she what can bo found.

The last legislature passed a law by
which responsible turgeons or medical
colleges could obtain the bodies of un-
claimed

¬

paupers , on filing n bond in the
turn oi 8600 with the cuuntry clerk , as
surety that the bodies thus obtained
should bo used for scientific purposes
only , and in such a manner us to in no

wino offend the public. The arm and log
which wcro floating around the city pro-
miscuously

-

, a fowweoks since , wore prob-

ably
¬

parts of n corpse stolen from a
lonely cemetery.

The matter will bo looked up as
thoroughly as possible , and every precau-
tion

¬

taken to prevent recurrence of such
a thing. It is to bo regretted that grave
robbing is ot a penitentiary of-

fence
-

, but it is not , and the fine in such
cases can not exceed StiO-

O.Bncklcn'fl

.

Arnica Snlvo.
The grofttont modlcal wonder of the wend ,

Warranted to speedily euro Burns , Cuts , Ul-
cora.

-

. Salt Hhoum , Fever Sores , Cancers. I'lleo ,
Chilblains , Corns. Totter , Chapped hands ,
and nil akin eruptions , guaranteed to cnro in
every instance , or money refunded. 25 conto-
er box

A BIG EXPLOSION.

Strange Explosion at tbe Gas forks , of

Which No One Seems to Know ,

Switchmen Knocked off Their Feet ,

HniiKcti Slmkcii andtlio 1'cojilo-

In General Almmcil.-

On

.

Wednesday night a terrific explo
ion occurred at the gas worksand, a BER

reporter has faithfully endeavored to
ascertain the cause , but'nono of the gas

ooplo appear to know anything in re-

gard

¬

to it , evidently having a great de-

sire
¬

to keep it quiet , for reasons best
cnotfii to themselves-

.It
.

is certain , however that a big explo-
sion

¬

of some kind did take place nt the
above time and place , for switchmen who
wore at work in the yards near by the
works , were thrown oil' their feet and
looplo living in that immediate vicinity
nrero greatly startled by the shaking of
: heir windows , the rattling of dishesandi-
n sotno cases , the stoves and stove pipes
"oil down , and several houses narrowly
escaped being burned thereby.-

A
.

man ran up Leavenworth street toll-
ing

¬

all whom ho met that the boilers nt
the Gas works had exploded , and some
people wore oven foolish enough to think
that Gabriel had como , and was blowing
Ilia trumpet which shall call the dead to-

life. .

The gas people were probably experi-
menting

¬

with the now gas when it wont
off. It is a well known fact that this
hydrogen , or water gas , is of a very ex-

plosive
¬

nature , and wo would not bo at
nil surprised to wako up some morning
and find the whole bottom blown out of
the south end of Omaha-

.Itcal

.

Estate Transfers ,

The following deeds were filed for
record in the county clerk's office Janu-

ary
¬

3 , reported for THE BEE by Ames'
real estate agency :

Ella E. Montoith , unmarried , to Sarah
E. Thompson , w d , lot 10 in Elizabeth
Place , Omaha , §1000.

William A. Paxton and wife to Low
W. Hill , w d , part n i" of n o | of sec 10 ,
n w J sec 11. 15 , 12 o , §1.

Low W. Hill , unmarried , to William
A. Paxton , w d , part n .V of n o J- sec 10 ,
and n w 1 sec 11 , 15 , 12 e , 1.

Alvin Saunders and wife to Charles L.
Saunders , w d , lot 10 , blk X in Shiun's
3d add to Omaha , 500.

Alvin Saunders and wife to .Mary A.
Saunders , w d , lot 0, block X , Shinn's
!5rd add , Omaha , §500.

Edwin D. Tiffany to Alvin Saunders ,
w d, lot 1 ,. block 8, lot 11 , block 12 ,
Shinn's add , Omaha , §7,700-

.Adolia
.

S. Buell , widow , to Herbert
E. Gates , w d , lot 5, sub-div , o 205 feet ,
block it , Shinn's 3rd add , Omaha ,
§368.75-

.Adelia
.

S. Buell , widow , to Herbert E.
Gates , w d , lot 13 , sub-div , e 205 feet ,
block & , Shinn's 3rd add , Omaha , $500-

.Adolia
.

S. Buell , widow to Herbert E.
Gates , w d , lot 14 , in subdivision of o 295
feet block "&" in Shinn's 3d add. to
Omaha , 325.

Pierce C. Himobaugh and wife to
Henry 0. Streltz , w d , lot 4 , in Himo-
baugh

-
place in Omaha , being a subdivi-

sion
¬

of lots fi , G , 7 and 8 in Omaha , in-

Barlott's add. to Omaha , 850.
George M. Johnsonwidower to Adolph

Browstor , w d , lot 0 , block 89 , in Omaha ,

8000.
George H. Boggs and wife nnd Low

W. Hill , unmarried , to Roman Olszew-
ski , w d , lot 1 , block 1 , lots 7 and 8 ,
block 2, in Arbor Place , $ (! 00.

John Stolft and wife to Canton Erick-
sonson

-
, w d , lot 4 , block 3 , in Credit

Fancier add to Omaha , 91500.
John W. Pcrcival and wife to Chris-

tian
¬

Kochcn , w d , lot 7 , block 17 , in-

E.. V. Smith's add to Omaha , 715.
Patrick Callan , unmarried , to Edward

McKcnna , q c , s 1 of n wi
"

of s i of n w
too 32-10-13 , east , §700.
United States to Isaac Fisher , patent ,

n w |; sec 3,1C , 10 , 1C3 52-100 acres.
United States to N. P. Dodge , patent ,

n w of n o and s .V of n e , 3 , 10 , 10, 117
22-100 acres.

United States to N. P. Dodge , patent ,

n o of n o 3 , 1C , 10.
United States to Kyi van us Dodge , pat-

ent
¬

, .. 1 , of no and n o of n w, 4 , 1G , 10 ,
109 78-100 nc .c

Notice.
There will bo a mooting of the Proper'-

ty owners of West Dodge street , to dis-
cuss the question of public improvomen-
in that part of the city. The meeting
will bo callol at- half past seven oi
Saturday evening , January 5th , at th
city engineer's ot-

lico.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-

hU

.
powder n vtr rarlci. A marvel ot purl

it( nuh and holeionieneis. Here vcooomlcil tha
toe odluary Uud , and caonot be told in cotnpotltlo-
wltbtbemuliltuda of low u t , fhoit weight , alum o-

iho i U to pcwdert. Bold only In cans. Royil Uak-
rowderOo.lM Wall SUect New York.

for Infants and Children.C-

astorlapromot

.
CM Digestion Wlmt RVC| I our Children rosy choetfl ,

AVhat tUclr fevers tnakea themcures , Mcep |ami overcomes 4 lululcncy , Conattpji-
tion

- 'Tin Cnitorln.-
lpn

.
Sour Stomach Diarrhoea nnd-

Fovcrislmcss.
, , , bnbles fret nnd cr.r by turns ,

. It insures health nud Whnt curesthclr, cello , kills tliclr wonna,
natural sleep , without mornhinc. Hut Cnntorla.-

Wint
.

qulclilr cures Constipation ,
Sour Stoiimch , Colds , Indigestion ," Cnstorlri li so well nclnptod to Children flint lint Cnntorliw-
Fftrcwoll

I recommend ItiiHBUiiorlortonn.vpivRcrlptlou
known w mo." Jt , A. AHCIIKH , JI. D. , thrn to Jlorphlno Syrups ,

Castor Oil unil I'AreRorlc ,
83 fortland Avo. . Urookljn , N. Y. nndHnllCn torlat

CENTAUR LINIMENT an absolute euro for Rheuma-
tism

¬

, Sprains , JinriiH , Galls , &c. The most Powcrfltl and Aono-
tratlnjj

-
Palii-rcllovlnj ; ami Healing Remedy kuowii to man.

SPECIAL NOTICES.jif-

Specials

.

will Po sltlvelynot bo Inserted
unless paid in advance ,

TO LOAN-Monov.

TO LOAN The lowest ratoti ol InterestMONEY ' Loan Agency , 15th & Douglas 234-tf

MONEY TO LOAN In sums of * B01. ana upnard.
Davis anil Co. , Real Estate and Loan

Agents , 1C05 1'arnam St. S03-H

TO LOAN-J. T. Bcaity oana on chattel
property , 213 South Hth St. dccIB-

HELPWANTHU. .

WANTDD A girl (or general houscwoik In a fam
[ . Apily| Friday all claj mid Saturday

lorcnoon 104 south Mth M. near Dod u. C70-OJ

WANTED A good girl (or general house work ,
ICth St. 630 8-

W -Barber corner flth and 1'aclflc A. VI-
NKV.

-
. 03145-

T7ANT1ID" A ('lrl (or general housework at 800
V > South ISthtttett. C73-SI

WANTKD A competent cook and laundress. Ap.
Mm. KlnKmantOi 1Ieas.nt St. , 2d St-

vtcet
-

o ( the Convent between St. Mary'save. andllar-
ncy St. C78-51

WANTED A German kitchen and dining room
Hesse and Iloppe , 413 S. 13th St bet-

.Harncy
.

and Howard. 6508-

i ANTED A girl to do general house wnrk at-
rV 2110 California St. 600-5

ANTED A good girl lot general housework , S.
corner 10th and Fa tiam. 601 t-

fWANTED A dining room girl ot the South Oma-
ha

¬

House Oth and Pacific St. 003-40

WANTED Immediately , !! goodworr.an t do gen ¬

work and take charge of the house
luckovc nit at market , ctrucr 10th and Mason.SOOtf

WANTED A German dining room kitchen girl.
nnd Hopije , 418 S. 13th SI , butnven-

larncr and Howard. 605 tf

lien and women to start a new' busiWANTED their liornca. No peddling ; 10 to 50 cts.-

an
.

hour made. Send 10 cents for twrlro famplcsand-
nstructlon ?. U. E. 110WEN , Brockton , Mass , Box
21. d24codOt

WANTED A good washer and Ironer at 2400
. 605t-

fWiANTED A German lady cook at American
house , 023 Douglas street. 618il4t

Oooil active woman to wait on tab'oWANTED chamber work , between 11 and
12 o'clock , wagcj 31.CO Per week. Inquire at-

012DouKlaaSt. . 44S-tf

LADIES OR YOUNO MEN i" city or country to
, light and pleasant w ork at their own

lomea ; $? to $5 a day easily and quiet ly made ; wurk
Bent by mall ; no canvaaslnir ; no stamp for reply ,
'lease addrcM ReliableUan'l'g Co. , Philadelphia 1'a ,

drawer IT. 818-tu thur-iat Iru-

BITOATIOMB WANTBD.

A situation by a young mm ho ij a
fair accountant , and net afraid to work. Ad-

dress " 11 a" Bee ofllcc. 074-Bit

WANTED Situation as i'opil t , liook-U-eper or
. Satisfactory rclerelci furnished.-

AddreiH
.

"M. S. " 1 02 Dud0'e street , city , (care i f J.
Evans ) 676-3

maker and eadler wWics a situationAllarnepH or country. Call or aildriss M. Kmll-
Itascli , Omaha House. CCO 8 ]

WiANTED A position as iiuree , by a mlddletgedl-
ady. . Appl 518 S. lOtli ftreet. 610 6 *

" I3v a 11 da Bltuatlon as cop} ift. Ad-
VV

-

dress "S. W. " cor. 53rd and Hurt St. 651-41

WANTED To trade , fine pair of roadsters , top
double harmss for Omaha property.-

Tor
.

particulars , inquire of C. E : llajnc & Co. , l.SO-
O"arnam street. 406 tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANT-

b.W

.

TenlflBenlIcmcnly( ) jouni ; men to
board with or without room at 619 K 14th St.

163-18 *

WANTED Will (uiiikbnlliril undtUUDR room
gentlemen. Want loc tlon south of

Douglas and not beyond IHli btreet. 1'rlce not so
much an object us comfort. . Addrcta 'H & II. " Bee
otllce. . B4S-tf

FOR KKNT HouaeB and Lot-

a.F

.

cweHwnnsix horM'fl. Pacific between Oth and 10th Sts.
Inquire at M. Lee's urociiy etore22nd and Lcavcii'-

ortli. . e05-

BF OK KENT-Furnished room with Hro322S. 10th-
fct , corner I larncy St. 67MS

RENT House No. 1011 Karnam St. Ten
rooms , city , gas &c. Apply to F. W. Gray

6th Douulaa. BSlJi

RENT Comfortable front room , south-east
corner Fourteenth and Davenport , suitable for

two K ntltincn. 0i3 tl

KENT Lar e In i .l newly furnished front
; room east u.do 15th b tuetn lUm-liuj and IoJ o-

Ht. . fli7-

tfF1011 HENT-Nlce furnished room luitoble for Uo-
s 1717-

L
( ) KENT Kitchen , sitting room , and bed room
nicely furnished uultabla for llfht house keeping ,

ocation , Itciercuces exchanged. AtIdrfu.M-
a"

-
Bee office. 005-311

Full RENT Anewhoute , Qrooiuu , bay ulndow ,
. , mo 1'aclllo sueet. 039 5-

iFOR UENT Furnlahed room leio Faraam stree-

t.F

.

HENT-Furnikhtd room , 8111 Voiigo street
0315-

1FOU HALE Small cluar and fiult etoclc at 2003
. Oood leaton for telllnif , 610-41

FOR RENT A nicely fiirmsnea rxio , with gas ,
room , to , suitable for two yebtkincn , at

1812 Dodijo St. Alto flrkt-did board. Mi ) U ]

ITtOR REN.T For 6 montln.to a small family a
1} large cottnge comp'etely furnished. In good lo-

cution
¬

and ouUTimlunt to lied I.I no ht , earn. Refer *

moo dealrod. Apply to 11. J , Saxe , Oi.eri House Hat
HUre. 007-4

FOR RENT 2 new 6 room housed for rent. In *

on lOtli St. nu > t door tu Taclllo Hotel ot at
1611 Cast, Street. I'.J. Creedoii. 678-

tfF O 1 RENT A furnished room with board at 2112-
Callfuruia Kt. 660lu-

17OR RENT A new more room. Aluo ouo riat
_L' with all mode u tuipioifinenC Ret t naHonablo-
to good parties. Lomiien'i Bieck , cor , IStli and
Howard Scroit. 612-tf

FOR RENT Two new torea ono a KM ] lao forjxr) it vMiung ttore aua the otb i a very
ueelrablopUco for a restaurant , a'so' roomi to rent.-
CunnlnK'hini'

.
* block ISto and J ck 0i , 850-luj

FOR RENT Ftunlihed rootai on the northwest
, 18th and Capitol aveuue , farmerly Crelghton-

House. . liOtl-

I70R RKNT-Rooms lu NetnuU Nation * Bank
JD Building , ilcut dtelrable office * In the city.
supplied with hjdraulic elevktor auJ heated by
tcoin. Apply at liaak. 620t-

lO NE tarnished room (or rent at 10. lance
(or twooocuii&nU , 18U Web terttrfxU843-U

FOR SA1B.

FOR SALE House and lot In south Omaha , houra-
rooiiH lot , 66ISO. . Prleo , 1.676 , r400 cash

balance $15 ptr month , S.W.cornor 15th and Farnam.
032-4 II. It. IUBY & UOJJB-

OR HALE , RENT OR IIXCIIANOK A newspaper
and Job olllcu outfit In excellent condition. Call

at Room :t S. 11 corner ICtli and Douglaii ntrects ,
Omaha , or address R. M. Coulter. 072-5 I

SALU Fann 10 acres , new houeo , barn and
outVulldlngs , shade and fni t tree ; , mr ill fruitt )

In abundance ; excellent location , 4 miles from post-
office , 1 mlle from tihnot. Just thotlilng for"tiuck"
farm or dairy. I'rlco 2800. Will raise In 30 days.-
O.

.
. R. Doanc& Co , Real ll.tnto Agents ; l..th and

Douglas strtcts. 071tf-

"I7WR SALK A erk'nJIilccw cowandcalf. Inquire
JL1 at 1017 Ho anl St-

.FOll

.

HALK CIIKA1'-Dormant Scale , weighs 82
. Oood oidrr. Address "Scilo" Dee

ollkx' . 0104-

8FO'l SALE SO acres , valuable Improvement ! , 01
) from city. Kasy terms , (3,000-

.Duslnosa
.

lot on Dodge , 03x132.
Two Btorj1 brick house on Cess , §2000.
011-7 8I1IUVEU&BELL.-

TOOUSALU

.

New etoro flxturcs.shclvlngatid draw
JT craatabarga'n.' Inquire at this office. CIS tf-

TT OU SALE 5,009 acres of Cholto farming land ) In-
JU Northeastern Nebraska. Will trade for Omaha
property. Call and eco the undersigned at No.
3 Crcixhton Dlock uutllJan. Cth

083 3 | F. M. JIOLYNEUX ,

FOll SALE Few lotf on Idle Wilde. Call and
abstract of title. John Q. Willis' 141 *

Dodge St 409-1 m-

oF"6ll SALE Three miles from city , S acres , spe-
suited for gardening , with house , barn , 63'

bearing apple trees , grape vines in bearing , half acre
asparagus. &c. , 1000.

603.3 SIIRIVER & BELL.

17011 SALE Only tlrst class hotel In alive town of
JD two railroads , Whitney House , Orlswold-Ia.

447lm-

otF

FOil SALE A business mans residence 8 rooms 4
blocks north west of Post Offlc , (3 250.
33x132acant 0 blocks N. W. of I' . O. 81.800-
.S07tl

.
JIcCAQUE , opposite P. O-

.10H

.

SALE Three lots In Hanscom place. 8600
each , ui.utlily payments. JIcCAUUK , opposite

V. O. 3J9-

UF10K SALE A'wholesale no1 Ion rr peddlers wagon
oew and fancy. O J. CANAN & CO. 379tf-

TTIOHSALE My two story brick residence , IBt-
hJ? and St. Mary's avenue. Large bam , out-house ,
water woriO , well arranged. Lot 50x200. Piico
7500. Beat Bargain in Omaha. Call at M. Toft's-
People's Bank. 277-t

FOB SALE 12 lots , one block west of Park avn
cars. Lots 50x150. Will sell the whole tract

for $7,100 , If sold before January 1st , 18S4. Real en-
tote owiicra bid this bargain , If you call at People 8-

Bunk. . 278U-

TT OIl SALE Choice bublnoss property , three lotsJ? ear. and Charles Streot. It will pay ycu-
to Investigate this offer. Call at People's Bank.

279tf-

TilOll SALE Improved property , which will pay
JD the buyer 20 per cent on the Investment. Henti
for $1,020 per year. All occupied by first class ten ¬

ants. Will fell for $10,500 , If sold soon. All or one-
half cath , balance , one to live years. The above In-

v

-
cntraent Is worth Investigation. Call at ihe People's-

Bank. . 280-tf

POLLED CATTLE AND CLYDESDALE HORSES.
is taking orders for spring im-

portation
¬

of the above. Prices much below those at
auction sales. References to those supplied. John
McCulIoch , 111. Truatond Say. Bank , Chicago.

203 2m-

tF OR BALE A first class second hand top bntnre
Call .it 1319 Ilnrner street. 97tf-

"I7OR SALE Tv o portaoie noi.crs , 10 jorse power
JD Apply at D. FITZPATIUCK ,

218 South lAth Street

FOU SALE Old newspapers in largo and email
quantities at thle office. tf

MIUCJiLLAL.EOUB-

.T

.

OUT Small red Eay-book , contaiiiln | ja s on-
JLJ B. & M. railroad. Kinder plciso Icavu at Vy-
man's ColUge. W. II. JIIE1WTKIN-

.rpAKKN

.

UP into our stockardn , white cow with
JL red neck , bob till. Inquire 141S Harney St

059-0

832St"B. .

MAfifJUEitADE ULL , Saturday , January lth ,
Husers , ONO and a half miles won

of Haiiricoui 1ark. 163-11 !

. ft COMPANY hook kcqieramlaccountants.
Examine ami nJjutt rils-arraiigod boohH In a eyt-

will especially uitt'nd ti f.oM e up looks each dav-
u heie the > trIres of a liook-Keri er are r iiili| ed but
nlew hours , makliif out Involcis , statements , and
any coneBpondrnro confiduullully , a'so make cullfu-
tioni.

-
. Olllco at I' . Boy r and Co. , Iu20 Tarrnm Su X

EDWARD KUEHL ,
MAGISTER OF PALJIYETEUT AND CONDITION.-
ALIST

.
, 303 Tenth Btrcet , between Faiuain aud l ?

ney
-

, will , with the aid of guardian splritu , obUlulng
anj oue glnace of tb past and pre-nt , mi the
certain conditions In the future. BooU and shoe*
male order. Perfect satisfaction guarantee-

d.DR.

.

. EMILY PAGELSEN ,

Of1-

C13 DODGE STREET.O-

fflc
. 43

hours 10 rj to 4:6.BO: to 7:30-

.FUHERAL

: .

DIRECTOR UNO EMDiLMER ,

12I Douglas Street , Omaha , Nob. , MllUrd HoltBlock ,

ICE TOOLS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

I bay * secured the teener o-

fWm.. T. Wood 65 Co. ,
To sell their tools. They are rankinif the best Ice-Tool.

-. , and are die oldest arm In the United .Any Ice Company wUhlmj to buy tooli will roothroIheproiLptest nttentlou by addruslni;
WUWMVK. .

181T bhenuan Avenue , Onuha. Neb

McOAETHY & BUEKB , .

UNDERTAKERS !
218 14TH STREET , BET. FARNAM.

AND DOUGLAS.


